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Are We Our Brother’s Keeper? 
The 1952 Lincoln Community 

Chest-Red Cross Fund Raising 
Campaign is an actuality. The 
need this year is great. The 
amount to be raised this year is 

$467,653.22, and this amount plus 
whatever is over-subscribed is 

needed, and can be used to ad- 

vantage tn heip mr COMB neecy 
the CJSO. the many agencies that 

are part of this great tanupagr 
Today, more than aver v« as mr 

brothers' Iceepers in. the time tt 
their distress. (SeLMlt Tffi. T-riil 
WONDERFUL GsaBSmEaZ. V iimT 

your Red Feather proudly 

REGISTER AM) VOTE 
Men have sacrificed their five: 

since the beginning of this work 
for the chance of having a voici 

in their government. They hav« 

lost, as well as their lives, for- 

tunes, and promises of fortunes 

Such statements as “Taxation 
Without Representation Is Tyr- 
anny” and “Give Me Liberty Or 

Give Me Death” live forever in 

our memory. Because they were 

statements from men that gambled 
their lives and their fortunes for 

the forming of the government of 
the United States. Brave men: 

strong men; and if they were liv- 

ing today they would gamble their 
lives and fortunes to protect the 

rights that were so costly gained. 
We fully realize the cost. And 

if we wish to prove ourselves 

worthy of this inheritance we 

would march tn the hailnr ww he 

l one. Assuring Sir genermnns p. 
■ come that the aerifies mane xy 
s cur forefathers was rmr macce n 

vain. 

In 
m 

our coanriumry hem am' 

men and women Scran ail par's rf 
the LTrut*»o States, jams aave ar*- 

joyed the rigid tn vote- uL he 

years of their lives' ant Bberr 
have never had the "ignr n »mt 

But here in Lincnirr .ail tf is isaw 

the righr to vote and :t is mr tjpr? 
as citizens tn esans tins rugitt 

Wake up. sneak up mean: wtih 
he ballot. Carry nr this hnscstaec 

right. Only a Sew years igo n*sr 

and women paid “or it m umur. 

sweat, pain and 'ears. Hr mod im 

only a little rdfhrt. Heguser am 

vote. Hat tamarrrrw, rmr he tbkz 

day, but today CO. 3.. 

Indianapolis Clowns 

Win Negro World Sries 
NEW ORLEANS (ANP)—The 

Indianapolis Clowns claimed the 
world championship of Negro 
baseball last week as they shut 
out the Birmingham Black Barons 
5 to 0 in the final game of the 
1952 Negro “world series.’’ 

This gave the Clowns a margin 
of 7 games to 5 in the 12-tilt se- 

ries. A crowd of 5,000 fans saw 

the Clowns win their third 

straight Negro American league 
championship. 

The Funmakers won the first 
half of the split NAL season, ana 

the Black Barons, the second half. 
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To lake the lawn, he Omo|, 
haa to win four nrangit: gmr 
after ^railing by ae 941 mar-pri. 

Henry Aamn. he bannumt 

rookie said ta ha huorm Srauc 
farm ry'ftem ?arr ier tns kctii. 

piayea with he rinn aucng hue 

post-season sales m east. he 
Clown* to victrary. 3e laiton JU2L: 
and slammed iuc :iv« inu» -suie 
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Tm State Historical Society will 

E Hint ttf ~*tr annual meeting at tm- 

.Conmuaee: Hotel it Loncuix. at 

iBatorue? OnoUer IBte The msti- 

'luliirr wiuct preserve* tut instory 
a£ ^ieurastu. nai qum a iustary of 

its owi. anc tons seems like a gooc 
rime ti reviev some off it tor you 

Tt*t Stole Historica Society 
mam founoer rt IBffT, lie year 
ISeimiSfit v.-ai aamrtiec mic tor 
iimiar. at toe State HisiortesL So- 

mie? anc T Jtrra-% hssuazUtn* It 
tint eadiy toys, it was simpry £ 

proper organ Egrtmt estanbsnec 

larpeev to tout trite to a block of 
BanB u. Ian ran giver, it iiy tie 
mate government 

fcuong it toe 3ff7Pt however 
puuin sprrieec Kehraskans dt- 
rmei toat toe vcgscnsszXssa. snouic 
tse piacerc nc » going cast* to ab- 

ler ant preservt tot record! off 
USensaasf t pioneer says—already, 
tetvst tor tear ear** case, supping 
;asay Trader toe roaaersn^ id 
(Sitvemr Boaerr W. Junto £ 

grnmj id met nrcuanec £ rail tor 
rot organ nainna. meeting it tot 

id tot mate. 

Tnar meeting neit ar. tot tic 
Tonxmema. fimc. it T.m-ntr. Sept 
T&-2C JKm effemer a tnaegaanza- 
iiiot id tot mstitahot at ine Se- 
irraiiiu Sure Hisinri*ral Society I: 
■wat ragnewtoaterc ar thac sat anc 

laowernor runat was ** teeter is 

3mr preuoexn Froff Sarnie Aug- 

—gnniPT tnrouguoir tael 
mate tor rut -mirii** n Tii’ii .ilia's— 

was se tenet as toe fern ae^reur > 
to mutt war asanec zt a*c T&- 
versit? Hal anc tot Soaery n>f»T 
tit* rot id preserving tne sury id 
Scnraagj, 

Tit wnrt went lorn-arc s £ 
mail, way £C Tam mr toe r-.^_ 
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100,000 Books 
I Mi Kmasr—Jkl« Su&tacrs j 
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-lerialr koi filled to overflowing 
ftbe null space made available V/ 
ftbe Univenatjr. 
j A Bgmficanl milestone in tbe 

inistary of tbe Society occurred in 

ItKS when tbe legislature ccmsti-j 
ftuted its as state institution and 1 

’made the first appropriation for: 

jits support Ir 1885 tbe legislature 
(designated tbe Society as tbe 

state's offirial custodian of all1 

public records., documents and 

other materials off historical value. 

Over tbe years, fi* Society has 

amassed a large said useful coHec- 
r»rw of boats, newspapers, manu- 

scripts. photographs and museum 

anatenais relating tc Nebraska anc 

the West As £ approaches its 75th 

year of active service to tbe people 
of Nebraska x has under con- 

struction a huiidmg of its own to 

hou« the state's histone*] records. 
Tmc ouihsmg. to oe rampieted 
durmg 1851, is located at 15th and 
x. streets in T-anroln just east od 

fiie Uruvg site's Student Union 
When completed, it will embody 
the iztes: m design and ctmsfi-ac- 
liot. and wiE enable file Society, 
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for the first time in its km* exist- 
ence. to interpret adequately the 

history of Nebraska. 
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